1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Surgery and anaesthesia are nowadays safe and effective. The risk for perioperative related major morbidity and mortality is low. Today, patients expect safe and effective anaesthesia and rapid recovery with a minimum of side effects. Minor side effects such as pain, postoperative nausea, and residual "hang over" are also still not infrequently seen. Huge interest is focused on how to minimise cardiovascular and pulmonary risks, and on postoperative pain and postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV) management [@bib1; @bib2; @bib3; @bib4; @bib5]. Less attention has been paid to postoperative cognitive side effects, emergence agitation, postoperative delirium and postoperative cognitive dysfunction. Cognitive side effects have major implications on the level of care, length of hospital stay and on the patient\'s perceived quality of care [@bib6]. Children and the elderly and cognitive fragile are at risk [@bib6; @bib7]. Postoperative cognitive impairments may arise during the early phase, such as the in most cases rather short lasting but still most distressful postoperative emergence agitation (EA). Postoperative delirium (POD) has it debut commonly day 1--2 after surgery proving sometime major concerns on the ward. The more subtle but long lasting Postoperative Cognitive Dysfunction (POCD) is generally a complication starting during the first week after surgery but may last for month. These side effects although causing major concerns for both hospital and patients have received less attention.

It has been suggested that intraoperative use of so EEG-based depth of anaesthesia (DOA) monitoring in order to fine tune, tailor anaesthetic delivery can reduce risk for postoperative cognitive side effects [@bib8; @bib9; @bib10]. Previous surveys of anaesthetic practice in Sweden show a high degree of standardisation and that structured protocols for the perioperative management are at place [@bib11; @bib12]. However a survey regarding postoperative management in general showed more diverse results [@bib13].

The aim of the present survey was to gain insight regarding routines and practice for risk assessment, diagnosis and management of postoperative cognitive side effects, and the use of EEG-based DOA monitoring among anaesthesia personnel.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

A web-based questionnaire was sent by e-mail to anaesthesiologists (= 1326) and nurse anaesthetists (*n* = 1300) after approval from the Ethics Committee (Dnr 2013/163), Uppsala, Sweden, May 15th 2013 (Erik Lempert). The e-mail addresses were obtained from the Swedish Association for Anaesthesia and Intensive Care (SFAI, anaesthesiologists), and the Swedish Association of Health Professionals (Vårdförbundet). A total of 2626 questionnaires were sent including three reminders during June--August 2013.

The questionnaire consisted of 3 sections:1.Questions about subjective preferences of the respondents, for example, "what would you like...?"2.Questions about related to routines and practices.3.Questions based on case scenarios. There were 4 case scenarios, one each for POCD, POD, EA and awareness.

The results covering views about cognitive side effects POD and POCD, and the use of DOA monitoring are presented. Respondents were given 5 choices; e.g. disagree completely, disagree, no opinion, agree partly, and agree completely. For some questions (questions No 6 and 10--24) the respondents had only 3 choices; yes, no, and don\'t know. The questionnaire was validated before the study began by being sent to 11 anaesthesiologists and 4 anaesthetic nurses who were asked to answer and also submit their comments on them if they had any.

2.1. Statistics {#sec2.1}
---------------

Demographic data is presented as mean and numbers. Responses to the survey questions are presented as percent calculated as the numbers of a positive finding divided by the total number of responses to the question. The results are presented for all responders combining anaesthesiologists and nurse anaesthetists but also for anaesthesiologists and nurse anaesthetists separately. This is a descriptive survey study with no predefined explicit hypothesis and thus no statistical comparisons have been undertaken.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

There were 417 responses from anaesthesiologists (38%) and 669 responses from nurse anaesthetists (62%) in all 1086 responses were collected. Demographics of the responders are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

3.1. Neurocognitive side effects {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------

When asked about concern for the perioperative management 69% of responders considered "*risk for neurocognitive side effects*" of important during the preoperative assessment ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). When asked explicitly about neurocognitive side effects, EA, POD and POCD, were of low concern while awareness with recall was considered of high importance ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Age, major surgery and previous stroke were considered major risk factors for the occurrence of postoperative neurocognitive side effects ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). When asked whether they would feel a concern about postoperative cognitive side-effects if having anaesthesia themselves only 10% and 9% respectively among anaesthesiologists and nurse anaesthetists answered yes.

3.2. Intraoperative management routines {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------

When asked for preferred anaesthetic technique for a patient with signs and symptoms of POD requiring a hip replacement a majority preferred spinal anaesthesia (95%) followed by epidural anaesthesia (30%), TIVA (21%) and general anaesthesia based on volatile anaesthetics (15%). EEG-based DOA monitors were used in half of all departments however the frequency and indication for their use varied ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The trust and reliance on the EEG-based monitors were overall low ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). When asked whether they would use an EEG-based DOA for high risk patients, 27% of anaesthesiologists and 43% of nurse anaesthetists agreed. The most commonly used device was a BIS monitor (45%) followed by entropy (24%) and AEP (3%).

3.3. Postoperative management routines {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------

Only 11% of responders stated that they had written protocols regarding anxiolytics for patients with symptoms of POD, while 44% reported that protocols for analgesic management for patients with signs and symptoms of cognitive side effects were in place. Eighty-nine percent of the responders would provide analgesia, 33% anxiolytics and 54% would give both drugs for the management of POD. The most preferred anxiolytic medication was an alfa-2-agonist (60%) followed by neuroleptic compound phenothiazine such as haloperidol (43%) and benzodiazepine e.g. midazolam (35%). There was rather huge difference in drug choice between the anaesthesiologists and nurse anaesthetists. The large majority of respondents would keep a patient with symptoms of POD in the PACU (anaesthesiologists 89% and nurse anaesthetists 78%). However there were few responders that were aware of any specific procedure for monitoring or assessment of postoperative delirium, 9% of anaesthesiologists and 6% of nurse anaesthetists. Only 3% responders were familiar to the use of Confusion Assessment Method (CAM) for scoring of delirium in PACU. There were likewise rarely structured procedures for the management of a patient showing signs and symptoms of POCD on follow-up (2%) and 23% of anaesthesiologists believed that "such a patient" would be referred to a neurologist and 10% believed the patient would be seen by a geriatrician. Overall 18% of anaesthesiologists and 6% of nurse anaesthetists were aware of a case from their own practice that developed signs and/or symptoms of POCD. Still 65% of responders (70% of anaesthesiologists and 60% of nurse anaesthetists) considered postoperative cognitive side-effects being a neglected area in anaesthesiology.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

We found that Swedish anaesthesia personnel viewed risk assessment, prevention and handling of postoperative delirium and postoperative cognitive dysfunction of less importance as compared to cardiovascular events, pain, and PONV. Protocol and/or standardised routines were only rarely implemented. No major difference could be seen between anaesthesiologists and nurse anaesthetists in the attitude around postoperative disturbances. There was a far higher concern for awareness than for postoperative cognitive side effects. The reliance in and willingness to use EEG-based depth of anaesthesia monitors, in order to possible reduce the risk/occurrence of postoperative cognitive side-effects, was also low. The view on EEG based monitors, such as the BIS-monitor, for fine-tuning anaesthetic delivery and thus potentially improve recovery and reduce risk for delayed or complicated neurocognitive recovery was also rather negative, only about one in five of respondents would use such devices in high-risk patients.

It is hard to say whether our findings are surprising or merely to be expected. Postoperative side effects: EA, POD and POCD have obvious impact not only on quality of care but may jeopardise safety and delay the recovery process. Postoperative delirium and POCD obviously delay rehabilitation, and are associated with increases in morbidity and mortality among elderly surgical patients [@bib14]. The incidents of POCD have in some studies to be as high as 26% [@bib15], POD have been shown up-to 25% [@bib16] and some form of emergence agitation in up-to 50% [@bib7]. These side effects are thus far more frequent than the risk for awareness with a prevalence of 1--2/1000 anaesthetics [@bib17; @bib18]. The high concern about awareness may be related to the general perception of a general failure, providing inadequate anaesthesia. It may also be related to the risk for publicity associated with recall of intraoperative pain and/or paralysis. Postoperative agitation and confusion cause less publicity. These side effects have however major impact on quality of care and are consuming huge amount if health care resources [@bib19]. Cognitive dysfunction is more anonymous and the impact on patient well-being and health care resources are less well defined. Surgery and anaesthesia exert comparatively greater adverse effects on the elderly [@bib14] and there is an obvious need for a more pro-active attitude towards postoperative cognitive side-effects especially in the growing elderly patient population. Age and preoperative cognitive capacity are without doubt factors of huge importance. Simple MMSE testing prior to surgery may help identify patients at risk.

There are multiple potential benefits associated to the use of DOA monitoring. The reduced needs of anaesthetic agent and improved, more rapid early recovery have been demonstrated in several studies [@bib8; @bib9]. There are studies suggesting that the use of DOA monitoring reduces the risk for PONV [@bib9; @bib20]. There are also reports suggesting a reduction in early cognitive adverse effects [@bib21]. We found in two earlier studies that DOA monitoring reduced the risk for early cognitive impairment [@bib8; @bib22]. Chan et al. have shown BIS-guided anaesthesia to reduced anaesthetic exposure and decreased the risk of POCD at 3 months after surgery. They concluded that for every 1000 elderly patients undergoing major surgery, anaesthetic delivery titrated to a range of BIS between 40 and 60 years of age would prevent 23 patients from POCD and 83 patients from delirium [@bib23]. The role of DOA monitoring in reducing the risk of awareness is less clear, the debate regarding whether DOA monitoring decreases the risks of awareness is still on going [@bib17]. Shepherd et al. published recently a systematic review of clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of DOA monitoring [@bib24]. They concluded that the available evidence on the impact of the technologies on reducing the likelihood of awareness is limited. However, it confirmed the benefits; reductions in general anaesthetic consumption and anaesthetic recovery times. The overall attitude to the EEG-based DOA monitors was in our study critical. The sceptic attitude to DOA monitoring found may be due to the Swedish Council on Health Technology Assessment (SBU) [@bib25] being rather negative to these devices. The conclusion of this report is in contrast to the NICE guidelines from UK, which support the use of DOA monitoring in at-risk (<http://www.nice.org.uk/nicemedia/live/13965/61547/61547.pdf>). There are at present no national guidelines or recommendations around their use. The use of EEG-based anaesthesia monitoring during TIVA and in patients at risk for awareness was more positive among nurse anaesthetists than the anaesthesiologists which may be a sign of that they feel that the depth of anaesthesia monitor indeed provide supportive information. We did not include questions around the use of near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) a technique that may help reducing cerebral hypoperfusion and/or hypoxia and thus have an impact on postoperative cognitive performance.

Only a few departments had written protocols for the management of POD and the knowledge regarding routines differed between anaesthesiologists and nurse anaesthetists. Drugs used for management of delirium also differed between anaesthesiologists and nurse anaesthetists. Alfa-2-agonists (clonidine) and phenothiazine\'s (haloperidol) were commonly used by anaesthesiologists while benzodiazepines (midazolam) were most commonly used by nurse anaesthetists for sedation in POD. Current evidence suggests that alfa-2-agonists and phenothiazine\'s are the most appropriate drugs and benzodiazepines should be avoided [@bib26; @bib27]. The alfa-2-agonists may have a protective property but further studies are needed [@bib26]. There is some support for the use of preoperative phenothiazine in patients at risk [@bib28]. Benzodiazepines may not be an optimal drug class in the elderly patient for the management of POD or agitation [@bib29].

Our results are based on voluntary responses gained from a web-based questionnaire survey sent to anaesthesiologists and nurse anaesthetists by support from the Society for Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care (SFAI) and the Swedish Association of Health Professionals in Sweden (Vårdförbundet). No incentive was provided but reminders were sent out on 3 occasions, the initial survey was sent out during summer period. We had an overall fifty-two percent response rate and it is not possible to state whether or not the results fully represent the views of the anaesthesia community practice in Sweden. The response rate among anaesthesiologists is low. It should be acknowledged that the survey was sent to all registered in the National Swedish Anaesthesia and Intensive Care trade union register. We cannot discriminate the number of active colleagues actually taking part in clinical practice. Still more than one thousand responses were compiled and analysed and thus the profile should provide a reasonable profile of current practice. We had predefined response alternatives, which may have had a limiting effect; some responders may not have been fully comfortable with any of the alternatives given. We have also in our analysis categories the answers and focused the presentation on positive findings. It should also be acknowledged that we did not include personnel involved in the care in the recovery area, nor at the general ward or the surgeons that are responsible for the more protracted management. The important role a structured and intense collaboration between anaesthesiologists, surgeons, nurses, and physiotherapists in order to facilitating postoperative recovery by provision of minimally-invasive anaesthesia and pain relief is of importance [@bib30]. Enhanced recovery pathways have become increasingly adopted. Early mobilisation and shorten time in hospital has been found reducing the risk for delirium. It is without doubt of importance that surgeons, anaesthesia and ward personnel has a common understanding and goal. Kehlet et al. have shown that a fast-track set-up with multimodal opioid-sparing analgesia was associated with lack of POD after elective hip and knee replacement surgery in elderly patients [@bib31]. Implementing structured preoperative risk assessment, and the use of depth of anaesthesia monitoring in order to optimise anaesthesia delivery and facilitate the recovery process has obvious potentials in improving quality of perioperative care.

In conclusion, Swedish anaesthesia personnel are less concerned about the risk of postoperative cognitive side effects as compared to the risk of cardiovascular, pulmonary, pain and PONV risks and the rare event of awareness. Most respondents were not convinced about the use of depth of anaesthesia monitors and they were sceptic to the potential benefits even in high-risk patients in contrast to some national guidelines e.g. NICE-UK. There is a need to improve their knowledge around risk factors, prevention and management of postoperative cognitive dysfunction.
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Appendix. Questionnaire and case study scenarios. {#appsec1}
=================================================

Table 1Questions 1--3 response rates are shown as percentage.Questions 1--3, presented as 3 results, 1. disagree completely/disagree, 2. no opinion, 3. agree partly/agree completelyAnaesthesiologist (%)Nurse anaesthetist (%)All (%)**1. If you were to have surgery with general anaesthesia, would you feel anxiety about possible postoperative cognitive loss?**76/14/10\
*n* = 41779/12/09\
*n* = 64778/12/10\
*n* = 1062**2. If you could choose anaesthetic regimen prior to surgery, for inguinal hernia, which method would you prefer? Regional anaesthesia/TIVA/inhalation-based anaesthesia/local anaesthesia and sedation**43/22/10/25\
*n* = 41733/32/10/25\
*n* = 65138/27/10/25\
*n* = 1068**3. At the time of preoperative assessment, which factors do you think should influence the choice of anaesthetic?**a Patient\'s wish5/12/83\
*n* = 4147/17/76\
*n* = 6146/14/80\
*n* = 1055b Risk of postoperative nausea8/15/77\
*n* = 4144/10/86\
*n* = 6366/12/82\
*n* = 1050c Risk of post-operative pain3/6/91\
*n* = 4143/4/93\
*n* = 6383/6/91\
*n* = 1062d Risk of postoperative neurocognitive effects13/24/63\
*n* = 4128/17/75\
*n* = 63510/21/69\
*n* = 1047e Risk of cardiac events1/3/96\
*n* = 4091/1/98\
*n* = 6411/2/97\
*n* = 1050f Risk of lung effects2/3/95\
*n* = 4141/1/98*n* = 6402/98\
*n* = 1054Table 2Questions 4--5 response rates are shown as percentage.Questions 4--5, presented as 3 results, 1. disagree completely/disagree, 2. no opinion, 3. agree partly/agree completelyAnaesthesiologist (%)Nurse anaesthetist (%)All (%)**4. During preoperative assessment which of the following cognitive states do you take into account?**a Postoperative delirium (POD)27/33/40\
*n* = 41222/22/46\
*n* =61426/30/44\
*n* = 1029b Postoperative cognitive dysfunction (POCD)35/35/30\
*n* = 41221/35/44\
*n* = 61128/35/37\
*n* = 1023c Emergence agitation (EA)26/32/42\
*n* = 41117/33/50\
*n* = 61322/32/46\
*n* = 1024d Awareness7/10/83\
*n* = 4143/2/95\
*n* = 6235/6/89\
*n* = 1037**5. How important do you consider the following risk factors for postoperative neurocognitive impairment to be?**a Age \> 70 years2/10/88\
*n* = 4132/6/92\
*n* = 5922/8/90\
*n* = 1005b Male gender26/64/10\
*n* = 41024/62/14\
*n* = 57826/63/11\
*n* = 988c Only elementary school education47/48/5*n* = 41130/52/18*n* = 58038/50/12*n* = 991d Extensive surgery2/12/86\
*n* = 4122/9/89\
*n* = 5883/10/87\
*n* = 1000e Previous myocardial infarction4/36/60\
*n* = 41112/42/46\
*n* = 5828/38/54*n* = 993f Previous stroke2/15/83\
*n* = 4143/10/87\
*n* = 5853/12/85\
*n* = 999g Diabetes10/34/56\
*n* = 40911/34/55\
*n* = 58010/34/56\
*n* = 989Table 3Questions 6--9 response rates are shown as percentage.Questions 6--9, presented as 3 results, 1. disagree completely/disagree, 2. no opinion, 3. agree partly/agree completelyAnaesthesiologist (%)Nurse anaesthetist (%)All (%)6a. Is anaesthetic depth measurement used at your clinic? This question has only, yes or no alternatives (yes/no)50/50\
*n* = 40952/48\
*n* = 60551/49\
*n* = 10146b. If yes to question 6a. Following choices:\
"Always/when the device is available/only risk patients/only during general anaesthesia with muscle relaxants/rarely"11/11/25/20/33\
*n* = 20213/13/20/23/24\
*n* = 30312/12/22/22/22\
*n* = 5057a. If you undergo surgery yourself, would you use DOA monitoring?43/29/28\
*n* = 40828/30/42\
*n* = 57935/30/35\
*n* = 9877b. Would you use DOA monitor to reduce the risk of awareness?38/20/42\
*n* = 40521/22/57\
*n* = 58430/21/49\
*n* = 9897c. Do you think that DOA monitoring is reliable method for controlling the anaesthetic depth?44/31/25\
*n* = 40129/32/38\
*n* = 57836/32/32\
*n* = 9797d. Do you think that DOA monitoring is too expensive to be used?51/41/8\
*n* = 40153/40/7\
*n* = 57852/40/8\
*n* = 9798. In the U.S., anaesthetic depth measurement is very common with general anaesthesia. In UK, the National Institute for Clinical Excellence guidance (NICE) (Nov 2012) recommended anaesthetic depth measurement as a possible choice for general anaesthesia in patients at risk and with TIVA. Do you think it should be applied in Sweden too?19/40/41\
*n* = 41313/28/59\
*n* = 58816/34/50\
*n* = 10019. Today, we routinely assess patients regarding for example cardiac status. Do you think it would be useful to also preoperatively evaluate neurocognitive function with for instance Mini Mental Test (MMT), or similar, to detect preoperative cognitive impairment that may increase the risk of postoperative delirium or POCD?21/26/53\
*n* = 41314/33/60\
*n* = 61415/29/56\
*n* = 1027Table 4Questions 10--14 response rates are shown as percentage, respondents had 3 choices.Questions 10--14, this questions has only, yes/no/do not know alternativesAnaesthesiologist (%)Nurse anaesthetist (%)All (%)Case study 1: Postoperative delirium (POD)Case study 1: Postoperative delirium (POD) healthy patient who is 75 years old, no medications, with a hip fracture and needs to undergo acute surgery. Her pain is relieved with opioids. Saturation on air preoperatively is 88%, blood pressure 160/100 and pulse 110. The patient has a fever, is agitated and confused and has difficulties giving adequate answers.10a. Do you have a written protocol regarding preoperative anxiolytics agents for this type of patient (POD)?\
yes/no/do not know8/74/17\
*n* = 40813/61/26\
*n* = 58611/67/22\
*n* = 99410b. Is this protocol followed?\
yes/no/do not know12/38/50\
*n* = 3514/26/56\
*n* = 7612/32/53\
*n* = 11111a. Do you have a written procedure for preoperative analgesic agents for this patient type (POD)?\
yes/no/do not know45/38/17\
*n* = 40548/27/24\
*n* = 57644/3420\
*n* = 98111b. Is the written procedure followed?\
yes/no/do not know47/18/33\
*n* = 17848/14/38\
*n* = 27747/16/35\
*n* = 455**12. Which anaesthetic method would you choose for the above described patient?**a Spinal blockade\
yes/no/do not know96/3/1\
*n* = 40594/3/3\
*n* = 55495/3/2\
*n* = 959b Epidural block\
yes/no/do not know28/67/5\
*n* = 29833/55/13\
*n* = 50230/61/10\
*n* = 800c Peripheral nerve blockade\
yes/no/do not know30.8/64/7/4.7\
*n* = 39534/53/13\
*n* = 50234/58/8\
*n* = 897d Inhalation anaesthesia\
yes/no/do not know15/78/6\
*n* = 39515/78/7\
*n* = 55115/78/6\
*n* = 946e Total intravenous anaesthesia (TIVA)\
yes/no/do not know17/77/6\
*n* = 39524/63/13\
*n* = 55021/70/9\
*n* = 945**13. Will you use the anaesthetic monitoring equipment in case of general anaesthesia?**\
**yes/no**27/72\
*n* = 40443/57\
*n* = 56635/64\
*n* = 970**14. If yes, which?**Auditory evoked potential (AEP)41.53Bispectral-index (BIS)454444Entropy232524Cerebral state index monitor (CSI)0.70.30.5Other272928*n* = 112*n* = 239*n* = 351Table 5Questions 15--16 response rates are shown as percentage, respondents had 2 choices.Questions 15--16, this question has only, yes/no/alternativesAnaesthesiologist (%)Nurse anaesthetist (%)All (%)**15. At the postoperative ward, the patient\'s state is worsened, and she becomes motorically agitated, pulling the hoses. It is unclear whether the patient is in pain or not, what is your first action?**a Administer pain relief86/14\
*n* = 32691/9\
*n* = 40289/11\
*n* = 728b Administer anxiolytic26/74\
*n* = 26440/60\
*n* = 21533/67\
*n* = 479c Both45/55\
*n* = 32764/36\
*n* = 34354/46\
*n* = 670**16. If you choose to administer an anxiolytic drug which would you choose? This question has only, yes/no/do not know alternatives**a Benzodiazepine, such as midazolam24/68/8\
*n* = 44248/31/22\
*n* = 50835/50/15\
*n* = 950b Alfa-2 agonists such as clonidine (Catapresan)/dexmetomedin (Dexol)73/20/6\
*n* = 34856/18/36\
*n* = 58860/19/21\
*n* = 936c Neuroleptic, butyrophenones, e.g. (Haloperidol)58/37/5\
*n* = 35721/42/37\
*n* = 56343/36/21\
*n* = 920Table 6Questions 17--19 response rates are shown as percentage, respondents had 3 choices.Questions 17--19, this question has only, yes/no/do not know alternativesAnaesthesiologist (%)Nurse anaesthetist (%)All (%)**17. The patient\'s condition persists after 2 h, what do you do?**a Retain the patient at the postoperative ward until the condition stabilises89/9/2\
*n* = 40778/3/19\
*n* = 53484/6/10\
*n* = 941b Send the patient to the general ward where there is a written care protocol for this condition13/74/13\
*n* = 35512/50/38\
*n* = 56313/62/25\
*n* = 918c Send the patient to the ward due to shortage of beds (even when written care protocol is absent)16/74/10\
*n* = 3549/54/37\
*n* = 55313/64/23\
*n* = 907**18. Are there procedures for monitoring patients who developed postoperative delirium?**a PACU9/74/17\
*n* = 4086/39/55\
*n* = 5617/57/36\
*n* = 969b Surgical ward2/43/55\
*n* = 4023/10/87\
*n* = 5082/28/70\
*n* = 910**19. Is a Confusion Assessment Method (CAM, CAMICU) used at the PACU in order to evaluate POD?**5/77/18\
*n* = 4061/37/62\
*n* = 5583/57/40\
*n* = 964Table 7Questions 20--21 response rates are shown as percentage, respondents had 3 choices.Questions 20--21, this questions has only, yes/no/do not know alternativesAnaesthesiologist (%)Nurse anaesthetist (%)All (%)Case study 2: Postoperative cognitive dysfunction (POCD). Patient, farmer warehouse worker, age 55, with moderate alcohol consumption and previous coronary artery surgery. The patient also had a minor stroke, but without residual impact. Recently he has undergone surgery for stomach cancer and is now returning, four weeks later, for a planned follow-up. He is upset, angry and sad about the inherent frustration of not being able to plan the day as he had previously been able to. Says memory is short, it fails, and that it takes time to figure out what he planned to do, or not do. Requires adequate treatment of the cognitive symptoms.**20. How would a similar patient be handled at your hospital?**a Do you have a written care protocol?2/63/35\
*n* = 4064/20/76\
*n* = 5432/42/56\
*n* = 949b Would the patient be evaluated for cognitive function ?23/25/52\
*n* = 40413/7/80\
*n* = 54318/16/66\
*n* = 947c Is feedback from previous such patient given to the anaesthesia ward?11/49/40\
*n* = 40510/22/68\
*n* = 54210/36/54\
*n* = 947d Would this patient be referred to a neurologist ?23/14/63\
*n* = 4029/3/88\
*n* = 53916/9/75\
*n* = 941e Would this patient be referred to a geriatrician?10/28/62\
*n* = 4022/8/90\
*n* = 5396/19/75\
*n* = 941f Are you aware of any cases of persisting cognitive impairment in your own practise?18/64/18\
*n* = 4036/58/36\
*n* = 54413/60/27\
*n* = 947**21. Do you think that POCD is a neglected area within the field of anaesthesia?**70/2/28\
*n* = 40160/1/39\
*n* = 49965/2/33\
*n* = 900
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###### 

Demographic of responders, anaesthesiologists, nurse anaesthetists and hospitals.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Demographic of responders     Anaesthesiologist\   Nurse anaesthetist\   All\
                                (*n* = 417)          (*n* = 669)           (*n* = 1086)
  ----------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- --------------
  Age yrs/*n* = male gender     48/265               49/114                49/379

  Age yrs/*n* = female gender   48/154               50/555                49/709

  University Hospitals          301                  400                   701

  Local Hospitals               116                  269                   385
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
